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Digital topographic data are critical for a variety of civilian, commercial, and military
applications. Scientists use Digital Elevation Models (DEM) to map drainage patterns and
ecosystems, and to monitor land surface changes over time. The mountain-building effects
of tectonics and the climatic effects of erosion can also be modeled with DEMs. The data's

military applications include mission planning and rehearsal, modeling and simulation.
Commercial applications include determining locations for cellular phone towers, enhanced
ground proximity warning systems for aircraft, and improved maps for backpackers.

The Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) (Fig. 1), is a cooperative project between

NASA and the National Imagery and Mapping Agency (NIMA) of the U.S. Department of
Defense. The mission is designed to use a single-pass radar interferometer to produce a
digital elevation model of the Earth's land surface between about 60 degrees north and
south latitude. The DEM will have 30 m pixel spacing and about 15 m vertical errors.

Figure 1. The SRTM payload in the Space Shuttle. The main antenna is seen in the payload
bay and the outboard antennas are at the end of a 60 m mast.

The technique to acquire this data set has been used for over a decade to produce accurate
topographic and topographic change maps. Radar interferometry uses the fact that the

sensor is phase-coherent, so that if two images are acquired at two slightly different
locations, a phase-difference image can be produced that contains information on the
topography. The two images can be obtained simultaneously, as with most airborne

systems, or at different times, which is the case with all current spaceborne systems. The
main drawbacks to the repeat-pass mode is the need to know the baseline separation of the
two images to the mm level, and changes in the atmosphere and surface can occur between

the two passes. The baseline can be determined by obtaining a few ground control points,
however the other effects are much more difficult to alleviate. Water vapor in the
troposphere adds a significant phase delay, which, if different at the two times of image
acqmsltlon, will cause large errors in the topographic map produced. This effect has been
noted by many investigators: the only feasible way to counteract it is to acquire many pairs
of images and search for the best pairs. Surface changes that degrade the interferometric



measurementincludeincoherentsub-pixelmotionsuchasthewavingof leavesand
brancheson trees.Thisdecreasestheamountof correlationbetweenthetwo images,
increasingtheerrorof thephasemeasurement.In extremecases,completedecorrelation
resultsin lossof thephaseinformation.

To avoidtheproblemswith repeat-passinterferometry,SRTMwill acquireits two images
simultaneously.SRTMwill usethesameradarinstrumentthatcomprisedtheSpaceborne
ImagingRadar-C/X-bandSyntheticApertureRadar(SIR-C/X-SAR)thatflew twiceon the
ShuttleEndeavourin 1994.SIR-C/X-SARwasacooperativeprojectbetweenNASA and
theGermanandItalianSpaceAgenciesandobtaineddatafor over50science
investigations.To collectthe interferometricdata,a60m mast,additionalC-bandantenna,
andimprovedtrackingandnavigationdeviceswill beadded.A secondX-bandantennais
alsoplannedto beaddedby theGermanSpaceAgency, which will produce higher

resolution topographic measurements in strips nested within the full, C-band coverage.

The major part of the SRTM hardware will reside in the payload bay of the Space Shuttle
(Fig. 2). This will include the main structure, supporting the L, C and X-band antennas,

the mast canister, and the Attitude and Orbit Determination Avionics (AODA). During
nominal SRTM operations, the L-band system will not be used; the C-band system will be
operated in a scanSAR mode to acquire a 225 km swath, allowing complete coverage with
a small overlap at the equator. Owing to the nature of the original SIR-C/X-SAR digital
data handling system, the scanSAR system will operate in a dual-polarization mode: two
beams will be HH polarization and two will be VV.
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Figure 2. A detailed view of the SRTM hardware in the Space Shuttle payload bay. The 60
m mast is in its stowed configuration; the outboard antennas are folded back on top of the
main antenna.

The 60 m mast is produced by AEC-Able, based on designs for the International Space
Station. It consists of carbon-fiber longerons forming cubes, or bays, with titanium wires

under tension as cross-braces. There are 87 bays, each about 70x80 cm making up the full
60 m length. The mast is stored as a collapsed spiral in a canister 2.9 m in length. When
deployed, the Shuttle with the mast will be the largest structure ever flown in space.

An important addition to the original SIR-C/X-SAR hardware is the AODA. This system is
required to obtain data on the length and orientation of the mast and the location and
orientation of the Shuttle in earth-centered inertial coordinates. These factors are critical to

the creation of an accurate digital topographic map automatically without the necessity of



groundcontrolpoints.AODA occupiestheplaceof oneof theL-bandpanelson thefaceof
themainantenna(Fig.2). It consistsof anAstroTargetTracker,ElectronicDistance
Meter,StarTracker,GPSreceiver,andInertial ReferenceUnit.TheAstro TargetTracker
will trackasetof LEDsmountedon theoutboardantennastructure,recordingdataon the
motionsof theoutboardantennarelativeto themainantenna.TheElectronicDistanceMeter
will measurethelengthof themastto betterthan3 mm.TheGPSreceiverwill handle
signalsfrom antennasonboththeoutboardandmainantennas.AODA datawill bestored
on theShuttleaswell assentto thegroundfor incorporationinto theprocessingstreamof
theinterferometricdata.

Anotherimportantadditionto theSRTMhardwareis thepresenceof severallaptop
computersin themid-deckof theShuttle.Thesewill perform3functions:Monitor and
archiveAODA data,controlthePayloadHigh RateRecorders,andmonitortheradardata.
AODA datawill besentto onesetof laptopssothattheShuttlecrewcanmonitormast
motions.Thiswill alsoaidin theinitial alignmentof thetwoantennas.Therecordersare
thesameasflew on theSIR-C/X-SARmissions,butdueto a desireto moreefficiently
packdataontoalimitednumberof tapesandthefact thatsomedatatakeswill belonger
thanasingletape,amoresophisticatedcontrollerwasneeded.Thelaptopscontrollingthe
recorderswill sensetheapproachingendof atape,startthenextrecorderto produce
overlappeddata,andthenhandoverto thesecondrecorder.Thethirdsetof laptopswill
monitortheincomingradardata.Thiswill allowmoredetaileddeterminationof antenna
alignmentaswell asthedetectionof anomalies.It wasnecessaryto accomplishthison-
boardtheShuttleasthedata-takingattitudeprecludesconstantdownlinkcapability.In
addition,thefull C-banddatarateof 180Mb/s isabout4 timesthatof theShuttledownlink
capacity,sothatfull interferometricdatawouldbe impossibleto downlinkin realtime. It is
plannedthatsomedatawill beplayedbackfrom tapeata slowerrateduringthemission.

TheSRTM flight iscurrentlyscheduledfor September1999;flight hardwareis being
integratedatJPLandwill bedeliveredto CapeCanaveralfor Shuttleintegrationin early
1999.Theflight is plannedfor 11daysat 233km and57degreesinclination,whichgives
a 10dayexactrepeatperiod.Uponlanding,thedatatapeswill betransferredto JPLfor
copyinganddistributionto theprocessingcenter.Afteracheckoutandcalibrationperiodof
a fewmonths,full dataprocessingwill takeapproximately1year.Thestripdatawill be
compiledintomosaicsonacontinentbasis,allowingblockadjustmentson thatscale.
Mosaicswill bedeliveredto NIMA, wherevalidationof thedatasetwill bedone.NIMA
will deliverdatato thecivilian archiveattheEROSDataCenter.

An extensiveprogramfor calibrationandverificationof theSRTMdatawill beundertaken.The
calibrationof theinterferometerwill allow fully automaticprocessingof thedatatocalibrated
DEMs.In additionto themeasurementsmadeby AODA, radarpathdelayswill bemonitoredby a
phase-lockedopticallycoupledcalibrationtoneinjectedattheinputto thereceiverchains.These
systemsprovideaccuraterelativecalibrationovershort(lessthantheorbit period)timescales.
Absolute calibration will be carried out through measurements at two ground control sites as well
as of the ocean surface before and after every coast crossing, along with a few long deep-ocean
passes.

Verification of the interferometric data and the DEMs will be accomplished through the use
of 3 major test sites containing high-resolution DEMs and ground control points, some of
which will be recognizable in the image data. In addition, a globally distributed set of
small, high-resolution DEMs, ground control points, and kinematic GPS surveys will be
used in order to evaluate long period errors in the final DEM mosaics.

More information about the Shuttle Radar Topography Mission can be found at the
NASA/JPL Radar Program Web site: http://southport.jpl.nasa.gov.
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